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Double Victoly

New Dealers Push Tax BiU IUp>M 1
idly Forward aM Kill Motion 
To Adjourn AOfiiat 10.

' Washincton, July 29.—A doable vie- 
eory was chalked up in condress today 
*7 the New Deal leaders seeking to 
' push the new tax bill through before
the session ends. t

Rret, the senate tabled, 62 to 10, a

Half Billion Set 
''As Refief Limit

Republican proposal that congress ad
journ* August 10, before the tax bill 
«ould be enacted; sc^nd ,the houaa 
ways and means committee rejected 
16 to 6 a Republican motion to elimi
nate ^aduated cdrporation income 
kaxes from the bill.

Both developments came as the*full 
bouse committee began its study of a

. j CHANGE T- Constant' ^ 
My friends ^all into two distinct 

classes, which seem to jne to typify 
the rather sharp division^ of all of the 
people of the United States'- these 
days.

1 have many friends who are so con- 
sel-vative that any suggestion of 
change from the ,old order practically 
stuns them. The^ can’t do anything 
about it except to froth at the mouth.

Adiriiitistration Clamps Lid On 
Amounts Avaflablo ,to Cities 
and States For ProjMts. ^

Washington/July 29.—^A half-iilliOD 
dolkr limit to^jra^ edited clamp
ed ^ the adjvinfstration on woHt- 
reli^ funds available for state and 
local public works.

If carried out as disclosed by high

Denwratic jnem-,j„ d«nu«ci«tioil
fcen in sMr^ tessiori and foiwUy »n-!p^ everyfccdjr who wnnto anything to 
^uo«l lau t^ay bs^Chairman,^ ditforently fi
pi^t form it lin^^new taxes on I ^
Inhentanoea and^^tra In action always the very young — who
ttose airei^y >vied on ^states and
nifts; boosts the levies on individual 
incomes above $60,000; lifts existing 
cxcesa prdfits taxes and levies a grad
uated tax of 13 1-4 to 14 1-4 per cent 

eJn net income of corporations, f 
The adjournment resolution was of

fered by Senator Hayings, Republi
can, of Delaware, who, jvith other Re
publicans, has advocating that
confess end its session promptly by 
•dropping the tax bill now and taking

things wrong with the wofld and that 
many established methods and prin
ciples in both econonuie land social life 
ought to be changed.

I find these last usually the more 
interesting, and am frequently quite 
stimfulated by their discussions as to 
what needs changing, and how.

Personally, I think almost all of our 
manners, customs, economic and social 
relationships need changing. I haveit up either.at .•,p«ial session this,,.^^^

fall or at.the regular session next! ^ innumerable changes, neariy all
a- 1 j Jfor the better. Mort of them haveDemocratic leaders so maneuv^o,^^^ ^ ^

\hings as to shut off discussion. Sen- , p„„iufionarv nrocess I have sel- Btor McNary of Oregon, the Republi- ^^* evolutiona^ process., i have wl- 
*r > ^ j aL a au ti a- doHi sectt anything changed for the 

can chief, moved that the Hastings ^ ji^t^nrial or coercive meth-
resolution he considered Senator Rob- ; f havifnevhr seen any change that
anson, of Arkansas, the Democratic i «
leader, promptly moved that McNary’s 
motlop be tabltd.

Robinson’s motion was not debat-

officials, the program will represent 
a $400,000„000 slash in the ^,900,- 
006 originally desi^ated for non-fe^ 

WA projects.eral PWA projects
The tentative decisioA coincided 

with ,an announcement by Secretary 
Ickes that $601,114,249 in loeal suppli
cations had been filed with state'PWA 
directors. Of this total $68,262,672 had 
been approved and forwarded to 
Washington.

Seriously threatened by the large 
sums required for materials, ^he PWA 
program was partially resicued by

1h»
E)CCTOK.

ICBlhi>BINE3
In the heated eeaeony our people, •■-

peciaily thoea living comfortaUy, are 
inclined to eat and drink up to the 
limitatidhs of capacity,' rather than 
wkhin bounds of good judgment. It is 
not by any means wise to overioad
on iced drinks; .Chilli^ the stomach
cripples very 'seriously its protective 
power against microscopic impuritice 
that are alwaj^ ready to invade the 
body.

d know a farmer, a "^good Ihrer,”

Presid^t Roosevelt’s decision to spp-
fy

anson, 1.1X7 ...vre..»x.x, 1 rnade hastily that did not cause

able. '
When the roll was called only 10 Re- 

/ publicans voted against him. Four 
Republicans and LaFollette, the lone 
progressive, joined 47 Democrats in 
voting the other way. /

The full house- committee, in its 
first two-hour session on the bill writ- 
en by Democratic committeemen, took 
only one vote. That was to strike out 
-4he section stipulating that all cor- 
t>oratjons itiaking a net income of 
flS^OOO a year or less shall pay a 
13 1-4 per cent tax on it and those 
snaking more than that a 14 1-4 per 
cent levy.

That ‘schedule would, replace the ex
isting 13 per cent tax on all corpdr- 
•tion net income, regkrdless of size. 
The president .had asked a range of 
10 3-4 to 16 3-4 per cent, but even the 
Democrats had rejected that as un
fair. Some conceded the 13 1-4—14 1-4 
rate was a ’‘face saver” agreed to in 
order to. prevent outright “repudi
ation” of the president’s recommenda
tion.

more evil than good.

HONOR — One Man 
When four great universities rush 

to confer honorary degrees on four 
successive days to one American citi
zen, it is a pretty high tribute to that 
man’s qualifications. ,

That is what recently happened to 
Senator Carter Glaas of Virginia. 
Yale, Princeton, Wesleyan and Tuft^ 
universities^all conferred'upon him the 
degree of doctor 0^ law. That is' going 
some for a man who starts in life 
selli^ newspapers and woi’king as a 
printer’I^ppreiitice. But Sen. Glass, 
I think, deserves all the honors that 
can be heaped upon him.

I was struck by one expression in 
his address at Tufts. “Everything new 
is not right, whether it be a New Deal 
or anything else.” That is sound and 
tinjely advice to young people, who 
are inclined to think that all the an
cient truths and principles are out of 
date.

ply only 46 per cent of total expendi
tures from the works relief appropri
ation, leaving the remaining 65 per. 
cent to the borrowed. '

On a 45 percent basis, each $959 
supplies a year-long job. The $500,- 
000,000 which would donated was 
said by officials to mean construction 
of more than douUe that amount of 
projects.

With $260,000,000 for spending on 
low cost housing projects, Ickes will 
have only $760,000,000^ for the two 
programs, a reduction of one billion 
dollars from the. sum originally ex
pected.

Frequently criticized for the delay 
in spending PWA funds, Ickes said 
today' $1,600,000,000 had been spent 
under the two-jrear-old program and 
urged states and communities*10. file 
applications “with all possible speed.”

He added that the assignment of 
most projects costing $26,000 or more 
to PWA instead of to Harry L. Hop
kins’ WPA had brought a “sharp ac
celeration” in applications during the 
past months.

A recent sale of securities to the 
RFC supplied PWA with more than 
a quarter of a billion dollars for loans 
on non-Federal project9. Because of 
the limited supply of funds, however, 
the PWA interest rate recently was 
boosted back^to 4 per cent to induce 
cities to borrow from private sources 
where possible.

who do)sm to a sumptuous dinner 
wadMe down a hearty meal of all 

kinds of su^tantial food with six or 
wven ’glasses , of heavily-sweetened 
iced tea! He laughinidy admits being 
a tea-hound. He has it right; but is it 
necessary for him to indulge like that, 
far beymtd tha- limit of temperate 
need ? He should remember jthat we 
pay fot every excess as sure as time

gOM on. If not soon—laier. The 
penalty is certain. / /

Moderate coo} 4rinkiM la hot wea-
ther.,i8 refreshifig and'^ beneficial. Ex
cess 'is disti; 
geroos.

wharmful, e^ren'dan-

Freqnently, attacks of aWmdiei 
in the warm eeason,* axe dM to i

ieitis

freafing of th| digeatiye timet with 
ddugM of ieeisohl bear, and exeeeaes 
of other lyyerfqget. It is more a 
matter of ien^mmtaM ^laa eentent 
of the.beverage that constitutee the 
danger. *

Iced tea is a distinct luxury and, 
perfectly proper to use with meals.

TOTB8DAY. AUGTOT^^mS/•

but always tempejmtidy. A^ldasih sip
ped deliberat^y se the meal.^ eaten 
is not harq^fuL it is not good practice 
to “wash' down” heavy mealt which 
are icoj often pat tborou|hly masti-^
cated.:

Freak stomachs are developed from
tbs'indiaerxminatc eating and harmful

drhridng. It is very indisereet to'drink
a Imriga pint or two of water on top 
of a neai;vy dinner. Better to drink p 
glass of modertitely'cool water before 
the meaL
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A further stiff fight on that point 
mrhen the bill reaches the house Hoor,
possibly later this week, was expected.

I 'a!:e Vo'jr Tv. rmu.!<.../
Lest 3 Times As Lencj

.Women everywhere are hnding that the 
aecret of keeping a permanent v'ave it 
to reset it regularly with the new Wild- 
root Wave Powder. Naturally curly and 
straight hair are also easy to set with 
this inexpensive home-inade Oakelett 
quick drying wave set. Buy Wildroot 
Wave-Powder, mix with water and fol
low simple directiont in package. 
Obtainable at all drug and toilet goods 
odkntera.

95c
MASKS I NNIS . 
10c SIZE. 1 PINT

WILDROOT
WAVE POWDER

LINDBERGH — Two Fields 
It is not often that any man wins 

fame in two different Helds of activi
ties. No two things could be farther 
apart than aviation and biologicaF re
search; but Colonel Charles A. Lind
bergh, the world’s most famous avi
ator, recently sfatonished the world of 
science by his original work, in collab
oration with Dr. Alexis Carrel, in in
venting machinery by which brgane of 
the body can be kept alive for an in
definite time after the death ^ the 
body from which they were tal|ien.

By the. use of this device Hhe heart, 
kidneys and other organs of animals 
and fowls have been kept alive and 
functioning for long periods. The im
portance of this is that it will make 
possible the study of the functions and 
diseases of various parts of the body 
much more minutely than previously.

f
ready bored for the bolts.

When Mario brought back the new 
tongue, however, instead of being oak 
—or ash, which is better—it proved to 
be just a stick of Oregon pine.

“That’s all they’re making ’em of 
now,’^ the' dealer explained, when 1 
“nqijiawked” over the telephone. “Qual
ity doesn’t count any more — only 
price. Farmers want cheap goods — 
and I’m telling you, they’re getting 
’em! That tongxie’ll last you two — 
three years, anyway.” _

The old one had seen 20 years of 
service,

I've been wondering e^er since, 
whether most of the' goods we buy 
these days aren’t in the same class as 
that new mower-tongue—made to sell 
cheap and wear out quickly.

MEETING
AT

PUCKEH SPRINGS
Saturday, Aug. 3—4H)0 P. M.

UNDER AUSPICES
LOCAL UNIOS HQ. 2182 JJ. T. W. OF AMERICA

PROMINENT SPEAKERS TO RE HEARD
BEN E. ADAMS, Member S. C. Legi^ture, Richland County. - 
H. C. GODFREY, President S. C. Federation of Textile Wbrkera. 
JOHN W. NATES, President S. C. Federation of Labor.

A BIG CROWD EXPECTED, 
THE PUBUC IS INVniD. COME!

It is never safe to assume that be
cause a man is an expert authority in 
one field he cannot qualify as an ex
pert in any other field. Of course, the 
contrary is also truei it is never safe 
to assume that because a man is a 
great mathematician, for example, he 
is competent to advise on questions of 
political economy.

Your Money, 
Insured!

The Federal Deposit In
surance Corporation nov^ 
insures deposits in a great 
majority ol the (lanks, in
cluding this institution. As^ 
a result, millions of depos
itors enjoy a degree of fi
nancial security heretofore 
unknown. When you have 
money on deposit there you 
know for a certainty that 
your deposits up to $5,000 
are fully i^eguarded 
dgainst loss. Deposit insur
ance is for your protection.

NEW
ACCOUNTS

INVITED

COMMERCIAL
DEPOSrrORY

CUNT(»f,aC. .

CANDIDATES — Colaii«l Knox
I cannot guess any closer than any

one else who will, he the Republican 
candidate for President next year, but 
I’m always interested in the personalia 
ties of n^eii who are under consider
ation for that honor. Just now there 
is a good deal of talk about myTriend, 
Colonel Frank Knox, editor and pub
lisher of The Chicago Daily News. ~

Colonell Knox is » New Englander 
transp^nted-to- the^Middle West. ^ 
still owns a New ^gland daily pa
per, The Manchester Union and Lead
er, as well as his great Chicago daily. 
He was running a newspaper in north
ern Michigan when he was chairman 
6f the Michigan state Republican com
mittee more than twenty years ago. 
Everybody'calls him Colonel, but the 
highi^ actusll military rank he ever 
gained was that of major. He served 
with" Theodore Roosevelt with the 
Rough Riders in Cuba in the Spanish 
war, and went overseas with the 153rd 
artillery biig^e, as major, in 1918.

One thing is certain, that if Frank 
Knox should get the R^ublican nomi
nation in 1936 he would put up a 
strong fight. 'Iliat’s the sort of man 
he is.

•ONCRin TO THE CaRONlCUi

....... QUALITY — Or Priw?
Mario Ratpuzsi was cutting the hay 

on my lower meadow the other day, 
when the tongue of the mower broke 
off. The oak shaft had rotted at the 
bolt-holes. 1 called up the hardware 
stora in Great Barrington, eiriit milee 
away, aad found they had a tongue in 
stock for that anrite of machine, al-

ci^retteykkt

And that’s why the tobaccos iii< 
Qiestei^eld are carefully balanced 
one against the other. •. not too 
much dl one—hot tpo little of 
anodier.

We take the rig^ Amounts of 
the r%ht kinds of four types of 
tobacco-—Bn^ty Burky^ Ifoiy* 
land end Turkish.

It is this haiassemg t9kscc9s 
thatmsktsChtstiffi^lshmildir 

makis tkim UaH hitter.

1915. • ••
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